Parts needed for assembly using method #513

- J-frame grille
- Removable AG10 core
- Hex head screw (provided)
- Hex head screw driver (provided)
- Typical dry wall screw (not provided)

Disclaimer:
This step by step layout is one of the many ways someone can install their custom grille using method #513
Step 1:
Remove the AG10 core from j-frame by removing all the hex head tab screws, using the hex head screw driver that is provided. (If installing multiple grilles be sure to keep cores and frames together for easier installation).
Step 2: Place j-frame into your opening.
Attach frame to wall / ceiling using drywall screws (not provided).
Screw through the provided holes in the flange as necessary.
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Step 3: Spackle, sand and finish painting before reinstalling your AG10 core.
Step 4:
Reattach AG10 core to j-frame using hex head screws and the hex head screw driver provided.
Installation complete. Save hex head screw driver for later use.